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Showdown Struggles at Sea Are Anticipated
H I M  USENERY PLANS FOR A ll i 

OF NATION TO REGISTER FOR 
RATIONING BOOKS COMPUTED

Shaws at Home
■ ■

Preliminary instructions on i 
registration o f all citizens and on ' 
issuing o f  War Rationing Rook-1 
let* Number One, have been sent j 
out to county judges, county *u- j 
perintendents, county clerks and 
cjpunty rationing boards by Mark 
McGee, -state rationing Adminis
trator.

The instructions <tate that 
these are not merely sugar ration Club met Wednesday at 10 a. ni 
booklets, but may later be used Alice Wheatley gave the
for many items, including such i jr)s a fiame garden building 
things as hosiery, radios and many
other items not yet on the ration- demonstration at the home

Mrs. Marie Sadler.

Gorman 4-H Club 
Told How Frame 

Garden Is Built
The Gorman high school 4-H

ing list*.
The dates for

o f Bandman Artti Shaw and sur 
, prise bride Betty Kern, daughter 

frame o f tljo composer, listen to a fewregistering all The dimensions o f the ,  . „  . Uil,, , , . ,  .. *. , , , . . r „  .m l recordings at tbeir Beverly Hillscitizen* and issuing of the book- garden should be 5 ft. wide anu *
let* have not y*t been set, how- iengths’  20 to 50 feet are practi- olm ’ ________________________ _
ever, it is stated, the sl îte organi

IS AFFECTED 
BY WAR NEED

WASHINGTON. —  Because 
highway transportation in the war 
period is going to be affected far 
more drastically than the public 
yet realizes, the Automotive Safe
ty Foundation today announced 
the beginning of a nation-wide 
program to enlist the cooperation 
of the public in conservation of 
vehicles, tires, fuels and highways, 
with simultaneous promotion of 
their safe and efficient use for 
necessary war purposes.

Immediate goal o f ihe Founda
tion will be development of sup
port o f civic and other orgamza-

Tiny Bataan Big t i l  i r n  
Headache to Jap* L  L 1 La U

i

NATIONS’ AIR 
FLEETS DOWN 13 JAP 

TRANSPORTS IN RAID
Mrs. McGlameryOn 
Morton Valley PTA 
Program Last Tues.

Mrs. Bert McGlamery o f  East- 
land talked on “ Mobilizing for 
Safety" at the Morton Valley P. 
T. A. meeting on March 10.

G E R M A N Y  A P P A R E N T L Y  M A SSIN G  N A V A L  P O W E R  
FOR B A T T LE  O F C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  LINES IN 

N O RTH  A T L A N T IC  SECTOR

The Allies and the Axis headed into a showdown
struggle today for control of the sea approaches to Aus
tralia and India and the Atlantic routes from America to 
Britain and Russia. .

The hattle for communications lines raged most 
fiercely north o f Australia, where American Flying Fort
resses. Australian and other allied airplanes reported a 

w. A. Horsey, teacher of t'.e total o f 13 Japanese troop transports and one or two war-
Douglas School (col.) at F>a*tlsnd 
presented his pupil* on the pro

so-called "Pontiac any U. S. state, but it'* a big gram which wa* composed o f:

zatioos must be completed so the 
"IT ' day will be successful in 
Texan.

The chairman of the local ra
tioning board in each county i* 
being designated a* county cus
todian. Under the most recent 
rule* he will receive booklets and 
supplies from the county clerk, 
and then see to their ditribution 
to county superintendent* and in
dependent school superintendents.

Rationing regulations should be 
ip the hands of the local ration
ing boards and school superintend
ents at least a w«ek before the 
registration date*.

Value o f the booklet* is br ing 
stressed by the state rationing 
admidiztiator. He has received 
word from Washington that they 
have the same value as United 
States currency, and therefore 
.-hould be kept under lock and key

cal. The walls o f the frame are 
usually 12 to 1H inches high and. 
.-trip* one inch wide should be 
nailed across the frame every five 
feet to support the cover.

In most area* a thin grade mus- I 
lin makes the most satisfactory 
cover. Thick and colored covers 
exclude the sunlight. i

To prevent plants from becom
ing spindly the cover should be j 
rolled back whenever the temper- | 
ature is above 60

MORE PILOTS 
TOBEGIVEN 
CAA TRAINING

tion of the
I’lan," calling for community thorn in the side o f the Japanese 
pooling and conservation of mo-.thrust southward. M.ip .-how- how 
tor vehicle use, which is already the Bataan-Subic Bay area would 
achieving progress in that Michi- fjt in \,.w Jersey.

Spring in the by

Ned

WASHINGTON, D. C , Maroh 
Department an-

Subirrigation through two rows 
of concrete tile or tin cans 8 to j g __^  War
10 inches under the surface should nounce(J tho Civil Aero_
be used to obtain rapid growth . . ,
and maximum yield o f vegetables. >*»utics Administrate* P'lot tram-
AI ways keep the soil sufficiently ing program will be more than
moist to prevent them from wilt- doubled in its size and facilities 
. ”  ] devoted fully to the war effort

To get the most from the frame under a plan worked out with the 
garden the gardener should plant Anny Force* 
it so that a succession of vege- Die program, calling for a large 

. , . . tables may be harvested. From expansion of the present Civil
by the rationing board* U. each three ^  fjye Untin shoula b,. Aeronautics Authority facilities
city, and^a record kept o f serial ^  p|antjn(f lhe narrow w. y to throughout the nation, envisages
numbers. make cultivation easier. <he ‘ lin in g  o f  4-.,000 students m

It is urged that campaign* be ; Aft(,r ^  demonstration Miss elementary flying instead of 26,- 
Started to get the people who now ; whe#t, announced the girls 000 » >«»*•
1.  - _______ U « n r i  ) n  " U n n i r

niu*t have their goals up to got

gan city. ______ ___________________ ——
This particular plan, sponsored 1 1 / - , .  P v - n r l l i r ' f i r t n  

by the American Association o f | *» *** * I U U U G I I U I I  
State Highway Officials, was! 
adopted by the Foundation at the 
highway officials' request a* one j 
uf tlie most promising measure.- 
available for immediate applica
tion.

The Foundation, hitherto engag-

Board Service Is 
Available To All

Trenches
Esther Ruth Mitchell.

Troubles in the World, by 
Howard Kelly.

Robert E. Lee, by Helen New- 
some.

Our Community Life, by Ves- 
tell Tryone.

Object* of P. T. A., by Thelma 
T urner.

Look for Goodness, by

War

have sugar on hand to "Bring 
your sugar in." A campaign, call
ed the purchasing program, is be
ing instituted and those in posses-! j i im.b |fi 
ribn o f  more sugar than can be | * Those pi eMnf

In addition the secondary course
to go to the Fat Stock Show 4-H will train 30,000 youths instead 
Club Day, which is Monday, l *,e Ptvscnt 10,000.

I The plan also calls for training 
Louwc ground technicians an-

allowed under the rules, which is clBXton> Ml,dred Thojllas> Billie nuall>- At l»vsent the Civil Aero-
‘------------- ,u.. - t - ' - i  Jean Westmoreland, Theda Beth ; n“ utic!’ Authority does not traintwo pounds to the person, should 
return the sugar to the stores 
where they purchased it prior to 
registration time.

All citizens are being urged to 
remember that they should regis-

Dolberry, Lila Gene Kinneson. j 
Virginia Cornwell, Maudell Tay
lor, Marie Sadler, Faye McCul- 
ly, Johnnie Lee Broom, Mrs. E. 
Barron, sponsor, and Alice Wheat-

such technician*.

ter on registration day becausej , assistant hl')1Iu. demonstration 
without the- booklets they would 
not be able to seeuVe articles that

j agent.

Is Contest Winner

By United Press

DALLAS.— Ever enter one of

may be rationed, other than *u- —  .  . .  .
u,r. I ecnnical Answer

A person must register at his 
neurest school center. The regis
tration dates will be national. The 
Federal Government would never 
be able to find a date that didn’t 
conflict with some county or dis-j those nationwide contests with 
trict meeting, so all teachers,1 what you thought was a bang-up 
who will have charge of the leg- | entry and then wait and wait—  
i.-tration and rationing, have been for prize* that went to somebody 
advised that the registration must] else?
be had regardless o f  previously ] Then cuss because the judges 
arranged meetings.

“ This war must be won, and 
war planning is a big part of it,”  
the rationing administrator’s let
ter states.

Brazilian Protests 
Take Form of Riots 

Against The Nazis
HIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Mar. 

12.— Special police detachments, 
equipped with tear gas, and mili
tary police with rifles deployed 
in front of the Axis commercial 
establishments today after angry 
Brazilians entered several stores, 
smashed furniture and attacked 
Germans.

six years by the makers of motor commissions or 'finder* fees in

ships had been blasted by aerial bombs in the New Guinea 
sector.
I t r r / s o  -  -  . *  The* blow a ere described in
W  I  C G  M a g a z i n e  n*P*tch« from Australia a*

* .  A > i ' iowing down, although apparent-Advances Area S  no’ halting, the enemy offen-
I | o  u  lie toward Port Moresby, New

C u l t u r a l  ( j r o w t w  Gu mu, tnd Australia, when the

I United Nation* are massing their
strength.

Bot the conflict extended over a 
of West Texas Today, magazine i hug** area in the Southwestern
Gene1 the West Texas Chamber of Pacific, a* well a* in the North

ewsome Commerce, announced an activity | Atlantic, where Germany appar-
Song— Leave It There, by the for advancing the area's cultural j ently is trying to mass the bulk

' development by promoting West I o f  her naval power against the
Texas artists and art themes. In-! Allied communication lines, 
volved is the utilization, through' In India the British removed 
the Abilene Museum o f Fine Art*,(women and children and some 

of the exhibit room* and hall* o f , other civilian* from the Island o f
for the
ers building for art displays, both 1 coming battle for India 
permanent and temporary, and Indian factions await details of 
for annual distinction awards t o , the new British plan designed to 
artist* and for art theme*. | solve their independence problem

J. Thos. Davis, president of the j and to mobilize the native pow- 
regional chamber, announced the I er against the Japanese, 
creation of a West Texas art ' In Burma thy British and Chin- 
board of nine members to become ese braced for a big land battle 
one o f the operating group- o f  on the northern front defanding 

the West Texas Resource and Mandalay and Lasino, after evacu- 
Sam Jones announced there is Mu*«**m Exhibit. Inc., which i* af-tation o f South Burma.
filiated with the W1CC in de

group.
Officers were elected as fol-

HOUSTON.— Services of
i • i • . _  .. . Production Board contract distreed exclusively in a systematic at-

tuck on the annuul waste through bution field oftice* are available lows:
lo»* o f life ami property in street at no cost to any industrialist, Mrs. Thad Henderson, prem-
aml highway accident* will con large or small, C. J. Crumpton. | dent. Mrs. J. C. Carter. 1st vice ,
ton e  W L i r a ^  efforts on 2 -  State Director in Texas for the president: Mrs. T. L. Wheat. 2nd the comn.odn.u, WTCf headqu.rt-fCeyl.in ,n preparation
traffic safety program. Contract Distribution Branch, vice president; Mr-. Cocile Eu-

Ki organization a n d  enlarge- Production Division, WPB, .-aid bank, 3rd vice president: Mrs. D.
ment o7 the Foundation to handle today. D. Franklin, secretary; M r , W.
the new work has been announc- **Î  eonie to my attention, F. Crouch, treasurer, Mrs. W. E. 
ctj that ome manufacturers have the Tankersley, press reported: Mr-.

A wider underwriting o f the impression they must hire com- W. B Peeples, song leader; Mr*.
Foundation’s work brought the mission, special agent.*, or ‘ex- John Jone*. pianist,
petroleum and cement manufac-! Pert*’ to obtain war contracts or A skit o f "Jimmie, Be Careful, 
curing industries into the support subcontracts,”  Campto said. ; the Junior play, was given by the
given the Foundation for the past "Actually, no firm need pay | main characters.

to be skating: each Thursday The Boyai Air Force was re-
liras “ n d t t e  a u t o ^ t i ^ T n a S '  " T h e  Contract Distribution night at the school gymnasium. " ‘ “ P1" *  the are. * cultural inter- ported to hav̂ e bombed Monlmem 
f rm* automotive finance ^  Production Division, o f Delegates were elected to go to Juf*ge J a - D. Hamlin of Far- which is in Japanese hand*, and

Paul G Hoffman nres.dent o f '  the War Production Board, ha- Dublin to the district conference »* ll t.a* be. n invited to take the Thailand reported a ( .W a w  m- 
"O ’ fntan, president of ( w o ffic ,.s wh#re March 25 and 26. chairmanship ol Un- art group, va*ion thrust into tha. country had

was n a n S  Z i r ! ^  Tt [ u * £ r d ! manufacturers may obtain, w ith-: Those present were Mmes. Thad » .«h  D. A Bander n. WTCC man- been repulsed, although this action
^ d  treasurer rm*11 out charge, information a . to war Henderson, Josie K. Nix, W. F. ager to h,. secretary; L  A Me- wa.- not .. ported from other

Fyke Johnson, who ha* bran | work which government agencien Crouch. W. E. Tankersley, D. D C HLird' ' "0UWe. _____________________
executive vice - pres,dent o f the Prime contractors save to let. Franklin H Adams, O. H Wi - ' j \  H11 coll '• nre- P  n  1 *
Automobile Manufacturers Asso- These office* advise manafactur- hamson J. C. Butler. Jake G am - J • »«• *  • 'b H a r m  P r o d l i r t l O n
elation, succeeded Mr. Hoffman « »  “  »*> * *  they are quail- , » »•  hoy  Harbin John Jone*. • L J r iT w  Te L  uamte 1 d f H I  1 , U l R I C U U M... nresident fied to do and the procurement Herman Foust, John Lindley, R. f an ion , 1.. wi* Vt . . . 1 paintei

Norman Damon director of the office* and prime contractor* W. McCauley, Jack Terry. Misses o f  El Paso; J R. Record, manapt a U . • * " « Th"> *'•"**- J“f »  ";'»»« «-.*«• «•*- v x ,'."sist in obtaining financing when thews, and tV> visitors from telegram, ana Mi .Mortan

Flatwoods Home 
Demonstration 

Club Has Meeting

were biased, dumb and a lot -  .  .  _
worse things you could think o f?  |\.C€I A lT H I V  S C O r C S  21

Victory Over Nazis
Well, maybe the story o f  Roy 

Roper might interest you.
Roper, an auditor for an ice 

company here, entered a national 
contest with ‘an answer to the 
question o f “ how cold is ice.”  His 
was one of about 21,000 entries.

But out o f that flood of mail 
only 128 correct answers were sub. 
mitted. One hundred o f those 128 
received prizes.

Roper’s was one.
The answer? Roper said ice is 

as cold as the temperature o f the 
room where it is kept. “ Ice, like 
iron, steel or other substances, 
tend* to take on the same tempera
ture as it* surrounding medium,” 
he said. “ A piece of ice left in a 
room where the temperature is 
zero would soon register zero if 
brought into contact with a ther
mometer. If the temperature of 
the room is allowed to rise, so will 
the temperature o f the ice— until 
it reaches the melting point.’ ’

The Flatwood Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Ramsey of Carbon 
with a covered dish luncheon. As 
Mrs. Ramsey was a club member 
but has moved from this com
munity she has always extended 

» club an invitatiort once a 
ar.

"  Mis. E. O. Hallmark gave the 
finance report on the bake sale 
that was held on Feb. 28. $4.25 
was made.

Mrs. D. FI. Webb was elected 
delegate to council for the dis-l|-» » -  < »

■ r S  w.bb»«, w p a r e n t  education
tess to the club March 19, at | 
which time Miss Gladys Martin,
Home Demonstration Agent, is to 
be with us.

The answer to the roll call is 
to be whether or not we have 
learned the Texas Food Standard.

A handkerchief was given to 
each o f those present by Mrs.
Ramsey.

Those present were Mmes. J.
S. Turner, H. C. Jordan, D. FI,
Webb, E. O. Hallmark, Ann Jus
tice, W. A. Justice, J. A. Hallmark 
and Bill Ramsey,

Class Has Meeting
The Parent FIducation Class met 

at the home o f Mrs. Henry Black, 
March 10, from 1 to 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Ivan McGowan gave an 
interesting talk on personal ap
pearance, home care o f hair, com
plexion and hands.

The club will meet next Taes- 
day afternoon with Mrs. Costan

MOSCOW, Russia, March 12.—  
The Soviet Army revealed today 
that it had won a brilliant vic
tory on the Kalinin Front, killing 
49,700 Germans.

The report also stated that 161 
villages had been recaptured, 
hundreds o f guns, tanks and 
trucks were taken and that the 
heavily fortified Hitler line had 
been breached. This was the line 
Hitler commanded his men to hold 
at all costs, according to reports.

dent.
Three primary objectives were 

adopted by the Foundation’s op
erating committee. They are:

(a ) Enlisting the cooperation 
of motor vehicle owners, official, 
civic and business agencies in the 
conservation and efficient use of 
vehicles, rubber, fuels and high
ways for  necessary purposes dur
ing the war.

necensury for firms going into 
war work.

“ Field offices in Texas are at 
the following addresses: Dallas, 
406 Fidelity Building; San An- j 
tonio, 1100 South Texas National 
Bank Building; Fll Paso, 223 Na
tional Bank Building, and Hous
ton, Electric Building.

“ Services of the field office*

visitors
Eastland, Mrs. McGlamery and Jone-. civic leader o f Abilene 
Mr*. Harrell. Sam Jones, the su- First acceptances were received 
perintendent, was also present. from Hamlin and Teef.

Mrs. Nix Talks 
On Subject Of

Is Increased By 
Aid of 4-H Clubs

Flaxtland County 4-H Club girls

Aircraft Trainees To  
Get Pay Under Plan

(b ) Conservation of productive i f*e avalUbk' to industrialist, 
man-poyver, man-hours and Utc - 1 04 jsm.ili, aud of course they
placeable automotive vehicles and j ale *bs°lutely free, 
material* through intensified ac-1 ~  “
cident prevention measures to | T U ^ f f  r k o g c m c  
meet normal conditions a* well a* I J I C i l  G l i a l  g C o  
blackout and other war emergen-: 
cy hazards^

Cc) Participation in the devel
opment o f a post-war highway 
program designed to provide use
ful employment quickly at the 
termination o f the war and to ac
quire vital highway facilities for 
post-war service.

A Small Ruffian 
Gets Away With 

Sassing Officers
SAN ANTONIO.— Those un

named heroes— the ones who talk 
back to cops like most of us wish 
we had the nerve to— added a 

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (U P )— A young ragamuffin to their rank* 
statewide program to train thou- today.
sands o f men and women as Name unknown, he got away 
skilled aircraft workers was in- with a little bit o f polite back talk 
augurated in California this I to Police Lieut. J. P. Needham.

Filed Against 
Two Olden Boys

month.
Person* between the ages o f 17 

and 44 are eligible for the courses 
which will be conducted in junior 
colleges throughout the state. Ap
plicants will be selected on the 
basis o f mechanical aptitude test* 
and will be paid $75 per month 
while learning.

Classes were offered in engine 
propellor and instrument mechan
ics, radio, electricity, shaet metal, 
welding, machine repair, painting, 
leather and canvas working, air
craft mechanics, wireworking, ca-

Sawyer. All members have been i splicinjf, hydraulics and wood- 
i urged to attend. 1 working.

who stopped to lecture a group of 
shine boys blocking pedestrian 
traffic along a Houston street foot 
bridge.

“ Why didn't you run like some 
o f the rest of the boy* did?”  the 
officer asked.

“ I would have only you were 
on top o f me before I could get

March 10.
Mrs. Thar! Ht ndi i son, who 

talked on “ Making Friends”  at 
Charge* o f theft of property o f  the same meeting said, “ Friend- 

value of over $50.00 have been ship i* an experience on which we 
filed in Justice o f  the Peace draw compound interest. A good 
Wood’s court at Kaatland against healthy friendship does not go in 
Marlin McMinn and Glenn Adam* for high dramatics.” 
o f Olden. Mrs. H. Adams was appointed

Bond wa* set at $500.00 in to bring the next lesson, 
each ease. Sheriff Woods said at Those present for the meeting 
noon Thursday that Adams had, were Mmes. H. Adams. Josie K. 
made bond. j Nix. Thad Henderson, J. C. Car-

The charges were filed in con- ter, W. F. Crouch, D. D. Frank- 
nection with the alleged theft o f  \ lin and W. E. Tankersley. 
some auto tire* from a party near 
Olden.

Sheriff Woods arrested the two 
boys earlier in the week.

The executive committee of the
art board will be composed of the, are learning how to produce more 
president of the Abilene Museum, g-reeT! amt yellow vegetables by 
of Fine Art* and two others. It building and planting frame gar- 
will have charge o f all art show-1 dvns «.A framc garden affords 
ing* in the WTC( building; will .quicker and earliei growing peci- 

* |1  /-v p  || |acquire works o f  art for perman-1 ^  for vegetable*, thereby in-
A  l  f l i f  r o r  H n m f K  ent h» " 8 ” 'i-r m th. exhibit hall* creasing the family food supplg”

.and gallary; and will make the was a statement made by Alice
------- annual distinction award*, inciud- j Wheatley. Assistant County Huaie

"A  home i* more than a house, ing a cash award posted by th> Demonstration Agent as she xhow- 
Had housing i* profoundly detri- West Texas Chamber o f Com -led 4-H Club C.ri* how to make 
mental to health and the slum is merce. frame garden* at their regular
a health problem of outstanding The other group- with which monthly meetings, 
significance.”  said Mrs. Josie K. i the art board will work are the' Any old boards, stone, brick or 
Nix. who talked on “ All Out for Resource Exhibit board o f  control tin may used to make the 
Homes” at the meeting o f the composed of the WTCC’* ten dis- 1 frame. Coverings may be bad by 
Study Club at Morton Valley- on trict director*, and the Musev.ni using old wagon sheets, blanket*.

W. A. Rhoads Dies 
At Home In Paris

Word was received here today 
o f the death o f W. A. Rhoads, 78, 
o f Paris, who died at his home 
Wednesday night, after an (lines* 
o f 10 days. His son, S. D. Rhoads 
o f  Ranger, went to Paris Sunday

started,”  the lad replied. " I f  you’ll ( and was at the bedside o f his fath- 
give me two more chances 1 prom- er when he died
ise not to hang around here any 
more.”

“ Why two chances?”  asked the 
officer.

" I ’ve got a weak will."
He got them.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2:30 Thursday afternoon, 
with burial in the Paris cemetery 

Survivors included his 
and seven children 
son in Ranger.

Ranger Lions Hear 
Talk By Kinnaird

B. E. Garner had charge of the 
Ranger Lions Club program today 
and presented Donald Kinnaird o f 
Eastland, who gave an interesting 
talk which was enjoyed by the 
club members and a large number 
o f visitor* who attended the meet
ing.

A delegation o f Lions from Cis
co was present a nd announced an 
engagement by Rubinoff, world 
famous violinist, who will play 
at the Cisco High School Auditori
um March 25.

THE WEATHER
widow * WEST TEXAS— Showers and loc- 

besidcs his !,1 thunderstorm* in east tonight. 
Little temperature change.

board headed by President Davis. I quilt* or mu*!in. Underground ir- 
----------------------------- I rigation should be used, these giv-

Six Are Killed In tlT WHier f™’asm m.-tead o f above the ground. This
Crash of a Bomber «ray be m»taiied

■ bv use of tile, tin cans, pipes, or 
old gutters. Tin cans should be 

SAN ANTONIO, March 12.—  wrapped with brown paper and 
Six occupants of a B-25 bomber ■ buried ten inches under the toil 
were killed today when the craft while straw will serve to keep the 
crashed and burned nine miles, dirt from falling in and stopping 
east o f  Yoakum. up the holes in the pipe or gut-

Ki. port- here showed the oc- ters. 
cupantx o f the plane to be Lieut.! Every 4-H Club girl in East- 
J. W. Bardord, pilot; Lieut. R. C. land county is doing her best to 
Hocking, co-pilot; Ueut. A. M. 1 raise a frame garden during the 
Johnson, Master Sgt. C. G. F'rn-1 year. Demonstration* will have 
zier. Technical Sgt E. T. Ricks1 been given in all eighteen Clubs 
and Sgt. C. A. Smith. i during thiz month.

Otto Borchers, a farmer living 
nearby, said the plane apparently 
wa* attempting a forced landing 
when it crashed. No investigation 
had been tarted to determine the 
cause o f the crash.

This is just another way that 
4-H Club girls are helping to in
crease farm production.

Will Niver Named 
Ranger Constable

T h e  County Com nunsioners 
Monday appointed W. C. (W ill) 
Niver of Ranger as constable of 
the Rangel precinct, which is pre- 
cinet No. 2, succeeding John 
Barnes, who Has resigned.

Niver wHl serve under the ap
pointment until Januaiy 1, 1943.

Japs Plan A  Naval 
Review in New 

York; Date Not Set
TOKYO. Japan. March 12. (By 

Radio)— Chief o f »h« Navy press 
said today, during the celebration 
of the victories at Rapgoon and 
Java, that the Japanese Navy will 
held a gigantic review ip New 
York at the same time Gen. Yam- 
aahita’s army
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M The Anirral Trainer They AH Claim Connie
Published every afternoon (exv t Monday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.
Member Advertising Bureau Texas Daily Press League 

Member o f United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any errom-ou' reflections *
o f any person, firm or corporation Which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publishers.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f  lodge meeting-, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon ap
plication.

Entered as second-class matter at the post 
under Act o f  March 3, 1879.

office at Eastland, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE Y E A R  BY M AIL (In  Texas) ....................................................$3.00

Save the fighting for the Axis
Few issues before ( >npi-ess and the public sinca 

Pearl Harbor have brought 1 >uch a >' rut and p« — 11 ■: 1 ty 
o f serious division when unity is needed as has the Rank- 
head amendment. This am dnier.t prohibits -ale o f gov-
emment-held farm pro dm ts at less t ’ an parity prices.

Opponents o f the ante:-ament, including President - 
Roosevelt, charge > n. <1 overtake u- and

c  t

'S -S3®, ,l . A Tw*

_  t i . .

mu i  v " ,  s  1 '

h i  ^  I * t y S 8

that the costs o f eating would b ap 
annually. Sponsors deny tl 
receive their pnvper share <>f ti-e ? 
parity prices or better a ; hio\t .1.

>llars
mers will not

until

Parity prices are based n a fi' 
considered by agricultural economi- 
Usually this schedule ha ! < -, a 
before the first W orld M ar when far 

Foes o f  the Rankhead aniendme 
a result o f prices hittir»g the : n;: 
whirl o f inflation and ilcpr. a ■
ers. Mortgage foreelo ui< - -.}'•* i : 
go with possession of land, ri - n 
foreclosure sales and a nn ill ral i 
ration.

These opponents see a repetitb

-hedule

mes soared. I 
rt here that as j 
a devastating 
»ned the farm- 
tv supposed to 
dvves stopped 
ti- erwlfoA ♦ Vi a

Manufacture Of 
1 in Cans Is Down

>t-*

W ASHIN’ GTON.— To conserve 
tin the government has imposed 
h '> restrictions in the manufac- 
tuu- o f tin nrid temeplate can*. 
With cm  manufacturers using 
more than 1,700,000 tons o f  tin 
plate annually, rueh restrictions 
will divert much of the important 
metal to essential war production.

( ' timis records show that in a 
normal year, United Stntes manu

al' du vd  more t >n 
a.iPO.OOn.OOO worth o f cana 
dui.'ig they used up 1,706,782L 
of tin plate ud 134,960 t ^ ^  ) 

n i ate. Ti rneplate is compos
ed o f four parts lead and one part 
tin.

Mot* thc.n 776,000,000 tin he-r 
cars he' e boon pioduced untiual- 
ly, valued at $18,600,04 1. Other 

pi - such as coffee, tomato, bean,
i up and tobacco tins were valued
nt < 110,804,021. Under present 
. a ulit ons. production o f such 
■ liss been cut 50 per cent and
thi re is promise o f  even further
eui trilment.

i I.. . ('.im p Wolters claim (
Canaris, pretty Eastland toe dancer, as their Battalion ("sweetheart.”

A pretty little fin -foo t dancer, ppy will be tolerated longer. ; 
is the cause o f much tieiiuou- Chaplain John D. Boren of 
teeth gnashing and black look- ( smp Wolters, who knew the Can- 
among men p f Otis infantry re- j.ris family and invited the 17- 
placement training center. year-old daneei to perfoim foi the

She is t.-.iiiui' Canal of Ea it'en o f h ana, holds the U y t>
End, 'ii xu... u h ii a.l ■ four the riddle. H* • rot Connies ad- 
app«tranees at Mattlion show-. dre-s and so for h-.s rhurkiingly 
This was the cau. e of ail the truu- refused to give it to any of the
Me. tor mo' C h - Eitto'ion*, the three disputing (> ttnHon-.
63rd, G4th and (U>1 
is their swe« ’.heart •

It all staited V

an Conn

n. .-hich certainly
would be an economic iolt diffi- tit to w i’ )r-ta*'(i ir p
war years with a heaw  armam 
and farm leaders assert the brak 
bill would prevent such a catastrop

• • •

ill. Other economists 
in the price control III f lu

i nor and the stole welfare
tor icr.l then made his uu-

The general public 1 < 
the probable effect upon tl 
head move would -eri 
should never go on th e  I 
would merely provide a 
share o f the national vt a 
opposed.

Most Important, r.ot1 ■ i’ 
would in any wav d i\ ill- ’ • 
The idea that city - I p k. • 
from farmers’ m ou th s or tl 
seek to boost living < nu<

Anything bound t-  : 
bad for farmers a 
tling over the Bank! t • 1 av 
on some reasonable com pr 
more consolation from our

th «J i i  r J \

i i.Hh to join tr.e 
military traln- 

[U ami paroled
W n l sue

III ARMY, NAVY;
No

many sets o f  false teeth 
i- $6,000 a year we get in 
oners" aid fund. Weil, our 

have no suburban homes 
up- —bo we don't have to 

$75 a set W“  find that a 
he manufactured here In 

i ri. w ith the be-t o f matc-ri-

haired little g rl, s 
danced at u 64th .. 
her twjnkl'tig toes ui 
jumped into the boy 

A week later - he 
the 6 in Wtie-i 
immediately vo;<-d ii 
sweetheart the 64th 
ed th a t she A.!. at 
cial be-t giil o f U 
Then *he danceJ P

cwta tc
WILLIAMS

he armed 
in Hen-

group of mm in a lot like 
p of grain. If you prepare 
41 before you plant the seed, 
do it right. That's why we

further coil 
Thu w i el 

before the c 
that stalwar 
that no othei

Connie moved to Eastland a 
p u r  ago after studying dancing 

the datk *nii singing in NVw York City for 
n above. io  years. Her father and mothei 
and wi . we. e born in Greece. She’s tmut- 

ive.y face, ed and plea i ii by the furore ov r 
enrt.-. her dancing, which has led to 
•'d before such statements as:
"• n th “ VVe were the first to name h-r
battalion" ’sweetheart' so lot the 64th and 

i men platen- 65th just keep quiet." from. Pvt. 
i. ad) unnli'i Stephen H inter o f Headquarter* 
seir batt*1 ion. Detachment, 63rd.
■r t:-t- ti’itli "The 64th '.nv her first,’* from 
rimmed her, Sgt. Edgar Brewer, o f Hoadquar- 
; matt-rs. , tors 64th.

n -i-  >i again "The 6.r th appreciates rial art 
1 now boys of and gave her by /ar the mo-t ari 
on are certain plaua, ’ -a; • Coip. Kmuy Ri ck, 
rational claims o f Headquarter* 64th.

the look at their teeth anti eyes and

tuld be permitted that

tins. take bread 
e agricultural interests 
ght should be squelched. 
ie victory drive is just as! 
earners. The forces bat-1 

lent should at once settle 1 
before our enemies get 1 
7ng on the home front.

O.- When the 1)8* |M»niuntiary more than just a give mem llitll
started piling up prison. “ Everync1 i* 0 potential ertmin-
rtk 1). Hi ndersOil * He tonl<L over th< Lion ol,** Warderi H(nukrson suy-. “ The

•ntiarv, he de- in 1930 aif ter a tragic fire in one* we »t îcrf  were ,just un-
|nrr some oj the which moi e than 10 prisoners lofrt fortunate enouiirh to haveijetuated
ifiti> th nut i their livt,*i then Hcndei“son the potontiialitj It's our duty to

I his Little Fig 
Went To Market, 
But He Got Away

.FARMER Si LNT A BUSY DAY

i->d»-rn

llrv

—O-
A Chicago woman is suing her grocer-husband for 

divorce. Must be pretty irdtpcnde-it 'o  leave a grocer 
these days.

■Tl
h-el,’’ on- will 
h-re is worse 

’ ’ The “ kites”  
away with the

installed.
Id prison slogan, "msk

One nice thing a 
other people.

>. They don’t talk about

YOUNG ACTRESS

iad and 
*s dopier.
«e “ patriotic

TTTd to u 'tn 1 bar
E*n by a guard fc i 
and colit jro j? a 
e dentists arc* en

?build th«*m and we find it a 
petty hard job sometimea.*'
The van! n i>* no etarej’ -eyed 

ealint. Every new prisoner i*5 
iven a chance*, but o f the 3,7#) 
«*n behind the* bars. 40 “ human 
olvc*s“  have been isolated in “ L 

now i^lock.”  No privileges for them un
ci' h*irb til they change their minds about 
es. Six eocirty. They are kept away from 
\* d in- oth« r inmates. For exercise they

By Vui
IV1EW. ■*~Thi* little 

And some- 
alive* to tell

By I’nit**! Pr**s«
PARIS, Mo.— Arch Bali's wife 
d chihlreti were ill. He acted sls 
i 'et di«l the cooking and huse* 
Id chores, cared for 21 ewes 
ab.n? 1 1-2 miles from the 
use, fe<l and watered four 
rse*. the* hogs and chickens, 
thered eggs, milked eight cows, 
d cut and hauiod wood from a 
nwp lot one mik* away.

n H. Weller,
r.d =i-ape nili-t foi 
aunty courthuuw 
•ht thi- (>ig home

mm,
the

>d o f  the one who used to walk a mi Ih in front of
Convic:ts were volun- in onn? a month. j the bloclk house.
» “ ride torpedoes" and Good teeth arc an important There are other recalcitrants,

| !i> squadrons”  in port i• f the wardi?nT* rohabilita- too. Fouirt* n men are in the “ I.
1 tinn .rmgr am. He says a xct of W. W.** « ull bloc k. These “ I won’t

intern- ted the warden false teeth is sometimed* all that*a work** ho: will cHanire their
' offers made by m < • a nran re pain minds, •'thoofth. Warden Hender-

who hiad made good h s el f-respect and : “ for some leason’* none

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 

young actress
10 Entices. N
11 Proportion.
12 Term in 

bowling 
<pl.).

14 Knave of 
clubs (cards).

15 One who 
prevaricates.

18 Parts of 
moldings.

19 Nocturnal 
flying

Answer to Previous f n - V
■ I  ■A U S  T O A

S ljG  ' i b. T
• ' :

S  . j'Q
- g  vA'.S; , F W r

S '  : I K Ml o g  - H E
A S 3
RON

O

nt*
om.

- t '.:?n 
many

them stay* in there very long. 
Ho moans they discover what

w o K - -  rTEn
" (ftr[03C)-EiHA'P. C Aril n|

LLl I ll-J
the

LLU
30 C VERTICAL

mammal. 32 Yes (Sr ). 1 32 Tapioca-like
20 Concluding 33 Opera .)

clause o f a 3* Moccasin. Gh , liy p.de. 33 Tr> inft
writ (law ). 35 Corpulent. experience.

21 Formed a 36 Cipher. Mineral rocks. 33 Cultivated, as
knot in. 38 Part o f ' be.” 4 Thing (la w ). land.

22 Pertaining to 39 Man. r ' 37 Fntom ology
US.

23 Sacred vocal
40 Concludes.
41 M ore painful.

„ 6 Thick
presc r v f . 39 Small rodent

compositions. 42 Let it stand. 7 And (Fr ). 41 She is a
24 Hypothetical 43 Foils. 8 Shoulder plate y o u n g -----

structural
units.

25 Leases.
27 Pints ,(abbr.).
28 Music note.

44 The poplar. jn medle-. 1
47 Desist. r nor.
18 Shakespearean 9 Reports.

king.
49 Dreaded,

11 Rodent.
12 Lampoons.

43 Body of water
45 Rough lava, j
46 Mister (abbr.l
47 Symbol for j 

cerium.

they are IK' il'fr. Oil!., prispwers ■ 
hitv Indies, outdoor sports, or- ir; 
chcstra* (The Rogues o f Ilh>-thm) n> 
and this vc»r they produced n -t 
, y - ’cul comedy. Stars In Stripes.
Bt niic, !*n vvi .■ a Bugudier G«‘n- I, 

eral -n the first Wot Id War and tpfe two 
thete is little he doesn’t know getting t 
about handling m n. He has 209 

•oner* drilling in his “ defense 
legion”  now.
"Some o f them," he says, “ might

<v, ? make good officer' .’ ’

/ INDUSTRY KEEPS AMERICAN 
PLANES (o)

AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY ^
PiGNEERlNG IN HIGH-ALTI- a n
TUDS FLYING, HAS MADE IT 
POS5131E FOR 60MBERS TO 
FLY AT CEILINGS ALMOST 
OUT OF RANGE OF GROUND * ' i # '
DETECTION UNITS AND 
ANTI-AIRCRAFT FIRE.

A \ S  A RESULT OF THEIR 
EXPERIMENTS IN THE LAB
ORATORY, PLANE MAKERS 
APE LOOKING TO THE NOT 
TOO O'STANT FUTURE WHEN r  . ^ 't :
BOMBER CREWS. DRESSED 4  
MORE LIKE DEEP-SEA DIVERS 
THAN FLYERS, WILL REACH 
HEIGHTS OF FROM 50,000 

TO 60,000 FEET.

Surf Scene

Fifth tin# far above th«* clouds, • 
Ameiican-built bomber* have car
ried aerial warfare almost 
»■* !»*' up into |he sky, and in the ( 
full • they ma. even higher.

F'rom 30,000 feet up land tai- 
eet.« appear so imall that the ham- 
bardier must look close to find his 
mark. Yet American plane* are 
findinjr their mark*. They are car
rying more bombs and are drop- 
pinp them with greater accuracy 
than many low-flyinft planes that 
have been developed by foreijfn , 
nations.

Pleased with the resultji o f f ly - ! 
injr at 30.000 fn«t, American air
plane Hesiftner* are already bu»y ! 
tiyinjf te pu#h the fi^ht ^eilinjf! 
ap even hijrher. According to rome ' 
o f them, before thi* w'ar \% over 
victory bomber* turned out in 
American plants may skim through

‘40* v.

ri-w bundled yard.-
thouse.

ae pic got loose and made a 
line <or the carefully tended 
bb< ry beds, flower plots and 
ured lawns on which the 
ner had worked. Weller, run- 
at fv:ll ipetd, was only a few 

j behind.
yumi and round the mulberry 

he tourtliouse and all sped 
with the pig decidedly 

getting the betUr of the rac*.
It hcpiled for the Marshall high- 

wnv with Weller, shopkeepers and 
ti life ns shouting at its heels.

“ A lot of people started to help 
i the gerin e.' raid, "l.ut they 
u I got tired and quit.”

V,Viler did to when the pig hit 
the city limits.

“ Last I saw o f him," he report- 
• d redly, ‘To was running toward 
the next county. I paid two dol- 
lars t i- him, too.”
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bef
but

There at oO.OOO to 69,- 
ibove the earth. Many 

etna remain to be worker! out 
< that tan be uccomplishard, 
ntensive research is being 

* nr' .if t. d to solve them. In vir w 
o f the prtihlems that hove already 
been overcome to make possible 
f . ! / 1' !  at 39.000 i-et, many de
signers feel confident of success 
in their current effort-- to con- 
quer the wilderness o f thin air 
7, 8 and more n.iles above the

4t 35,000 feet the temperature j 
is 67 degrees below zero; air pres
sure i» less than a quarter o f  the 
pressure at sea h vel. The intense 
cold shrinks an airplane so much ] 
that the paint peel* o ff, and rub- < 
ber de-icer boots crack to bits. I 
Grease and oil freexe and controls! 
become d*fficu't or ImpoNalble toi 
operate. Unless precautions were-

taken to prevent it, ga.npline wouhl 
boil slowly away and disappear in 
\apoi at such altitudes.

The progress of experiments 
now Wing conducted to solve 
these and similar problems is hid
den in censorship, but Uiis much 
can be revealed: the experiments 
are being continued. And, in many 
i-«« s, the problems o f fighting 
miles above the earth nre being 
solved right c«B th" ground. Since 
tc-'t flights cost around $1,000 a 
flying hour, much o f the experi
menting is being chine in special
ly con true ted cold rooms that can 
recreate actual (lying conditions 
in the troposphere. The rooms can 
he made so cold that one man is 
never allowed to work in them 
alone. And when anyone is inside, 
a fellow worker watches from the 
outside to mak " sure that no acci
dents occur.

I his is ji word, used much of lat-> in connection 
with State ami National affairs. It is also applicable 
to local civic affairs. It is al > applicable to the 
matter of your patronage of your home town 
merchants and institutions.

If you reside here, earn your living here, 
supported by local firms or institutions,—

YOU SHOULD FAVOR YOUR HOME TOWN 
MERCHANTS and BUSINESS MEN WITH THE 
BULK OF YOUR PATRONAGE.

Allow Us To Quote You Prices On That Next Job 
Printing, Whatever .The Nature.

v- 'J:

•' • >* t*

■  **.. ■ $ - - '< .
Kxpert1? wade in the bubbling rac-
ific Ocean for All-Western Surf . 
Cssting Tanrnanmnt al Long 
Beach, Calif. j

Phene 601
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EARTLAMD TRLECRAM, F!A

O U R  W A Y
-F 7  Y E S . I M  G O lM G  W ||l|

"LAND, TEXAS PACE THRFF

caevnieM* • no
5Y t-SHNn. TfcL! A'Ma

BY W ILLIA M S

Y i f !  I
KfA gCUVK.'.. 1HCM

r u n  RTORYi r«rtallon* nrr 
rii ruiaMlniireM Ihm mold |»rr.<tun- 
iility a t  wriiKltlir, uiumUhI I*nrrl# 
lUiii'liell, orphan. Tritgedlri* of 
adolrarciipt* nrr fcrpnrnf ion. b y  hrr 
crnrl *nll*vr, from hla rhilulto ;<l 
•wreth’nrt llaurn denih of adored 
gnodnioRier Mi.diinn1 von lint 
•ulelde of rerlaae l)r. Tower, with 
whom I'iirriw routln mediclar. anil 
«i*urdrr of l ‘a«Mandra Tower—  
Fnrrlw* neronU boyhood love— hf 
h vv  father, lower, luame, feared 
insanity In hla •tranier, hemniful 
rhild. hurroHr, K^' 'l>> liinpn 
Itow had flowed In on him. 
rl»*’ neiiuuiu(nnee with demented 
Laey I nrr and half-wit llenay 
hlnjKer— kindly, barmlrna people—  
deride* him on *fuil> of an ntnl 
allmenta. Ilrluhier aide of Hin*« 
How, for 1'nrria. hna been friend* 
aklp with blithe, rnkidi Drake 
Mdlnch, forbidden by rold Dr. 
tiordon t<» are l.ouhe Gordon, 
I >r;i «.«•’>» aw eet heart. Aa I'urrla 
letter* to wludy niedieinr In Yien* 
nn. Drul.e meeta «:r.y llnndy Mon* 
BgiiHU, old aehooioiate. at atatiou.

Tom inclined his head politely.
“ I’m vei y pleased to make your 

acquaintance. Drake, what do you 
hear from Parris?”

“ Well, sir, Mr. Carr, he doesn’t 
write much.”

“ Well, when you write to him, 
give him my best regards. You 
tell him I sent him my very best."

“ I’ll do that, Mr. Carr. And 
good luck to you.”

Book Two
CHAPTER XIX

DRAKE DREAMS 
O A TA Y  I come in, Colonel Skcf-

-1’ 1  ftngton?”
The Colonel looked up from his 

paper. Tom Carr was standing in 
the door. His immense shock of 
white hair and gi£ it beard seemed 
almost to fill the doorway.

“ What's up today, Tom?”
“ Nothing special, sir. I ’m going 

away."
“ I wish you luck. How are you 

fixed for the trip?”
“ All right. Colonel, all right. 1 

saved some money. I got me a 
covered wagon—looks like a horse 
trader's outfit— hitched right out 
there on the south side of the 
square— but its fixed up all 
right. But that’s not what I came 
here for. I wanted to talk to you 
about Benny Singer.”

“Singer? Oh, yes, that boy 
Madame took on her place. How'd 
he make out?”

“AH right. Colonel—fine. But 
he ought to have a job somewhere. 
I’d like to see him in something 
before I leave. Now, Benny's a 
little weak in the head. But he's 
willing, and good-natured. He's 
got a regular hand with growing 
things.”

“ Tell him to come in to see me."

rpOM  CARR drove out Federal 
^  street. At this moment he had 

not a c:>re in the world.
A hall mil" beyond the Mac

intosh place he met a trim, shiny 
buggy spinning into town. He 
recognized Drake McHugh, and 
held up his arm. Drake pulled 
UP besuie tire w:,gon.

' Why, howdy, Mr. Carr. You're 
going away, 1 hear.”

“ Somewhere west.” The old 
■r n glanced at the good-looking 
g rl sitting beside Drake.

.‘ lib is is Miss Randy Monaghan, 
Hi’. Carr.”

».|»ANDY, I want to show you

Drake l o o k e d  down good- 
humoredly into the impudent face 
that returned a half-affectionate, 
half-jeering g r i m a c e .  They 
leached town and Drake took a 
short cut across some vacant lots 
north of the public school.

Drake pointed, and the horse 
started nervously. “ You see all 
that—all this long sweep ol hill
side?”

"Yes.”
"All right This land—all the 

way around that bend of the 
creek, as far as Parris' old place 
— is lor sale. Dirt cheap.”

“ I’m just holding my breath for 
the big surprise.”

“  ’Tain't mine yet I won’t get 
my money till late this summer. 
But Peyton Graves and 1 want to 
do this together.”

“ What for?”
“Can you imagine what it would 

be like to have a big house built 
up here right where wo are. w ith 
pretty green lawns back of the 
house running all the way to the 
street, and terraces and rock steps 
leading down the hill to the 
creek?”

"It would be nice,”  she con
ceded.

••You bet it would.”
“ Only rich pi *ple could build 

houses like you’re talking about, 
and have grounds like that.” 

"Well, that's all right. We’ll seU 
’em to rich people.”

“But how many rich people are 
there in Kings Row?”

"We wouldn’t expect to sell all 
of it right away. We'd hold it." 

“ Who does it belong to?” 
“ Thurston and Macn!*ilan St. 

George have got a mortgage on 
it."

“Funny they never thought of 
developing it. They're right smart 
about land, and money—those 
two."

"You're doggpne smart, ghat's 
what I say.”

“ You know all that bottom land 
on the other side of the creek, 
down below where 1 live?”

“Oh, yes! I know where you 
mean—southeast of town, down 
from the asylum?”

“ That's ihc place. I bet it could 
be fixed up. Could be cleared and 
drained. I heard Pa say that—I 
don't know.”

“ Well, what in heck could you 
do with it alter you had it, and 
fixed it up?"

“ Drake, there’s lots and lots of 
people who work in Kings How. 
people in the tobacco factory, and 
the stocking mill, and the clay pits 
and the coal mines, who don’t own 
their own homes.”

“ Well, gee, kid, they haven’t got 
any money!”

“ Not much. But couldn’t some
body buy that land down there 
awful cheap and clean it up and 
sell little lots pretty cheap? It 
looks to me like a little profit on 
a lot of little lots is us good as a 
bigger profit on just a lew big 
lots.”

“ I’ll talk to Peyton about it. 
Course we can't do anything until 
1 have some cash. Peyton thinks 
lie could borrow some, and—”

But for all that land down be
low town—I bet you could buy 
it for a mighty little bit."

"Maybe you're right.”
Drake clucked to the horse. 

Let's go, honey." They bumped 
and swayed back to the street.

Drake swished the tasseled whip 
above the . horse's ear3. "Say, 
honey. Let's ride down and lock 
at that bottom land.”

“ No, Drake. Not today.”
“ Why not?”
“  ’Cause we’d have to pass right 

by home, and Pa's at home by 
this rime.”

"Well, for goodness’ sake— " 
“ Now, Drake—  ’
“ Well, ain't I good enough, 

even—?"
"Drake! You were just going 

to say, even for me!"
Drake turned bright red.
“ No. I was going to say, even 

for them.”
"It's not because they think you 

are not good enough for me, 
but—" She looked away and set 
her lips hard.

“ But what, Randy?”
She looked back at him. “ It's 

this. They know I’m not good 
enough for you. You belong up 
on Union street. Your uncle and 
your aunt were rich and high- 
toned. My Pa is a railroad section 
boss."

Drake flushed.
“ Why haven’t you ever gone 

with some of the girls uptown?”  
"I was kind of gone on Louise 

Gordon once, but her old man 
wouldn't let me come around.” 

“ Why?”
“Thought I was too wild.”
“ So you came downtown. Any

thing south of the courthouse:”  
"Randy, you know that’s not so. 

You know we met that day Parris 
went to Europe. I was awful blue 
and took you riding, and you were 
so nice, and I just like you."

(To Be Contiuneuj

o n ,  Y O U R . M A  M A D E  U P  
W H U T  Y O U  W A S  S H O R T
T n  m  i v j  a  o  / ,  a  i r - ,  >  . - a . -

A-’oirc n r,vo for Defense Health 
Ccm. oijn t” "  f Our Way to Victory

BY PETER EDSON
NE \ Service Washington ( orrespondci.

ov Paul V. McNutt’s Office of Defense Hi
ice*. known in Washington by those peouie

• l»h

; - ODHWS. will be six months old come Mi 
ion m.iy afford fittm' opportunity to see what 

c. re and what it's all about. If it hadn’t rr , 
impart on your life, where have you been’’
way you're going to hear more of the outfit 
now on. -o cot ODHWS conscious.

There have been some dirty suspicion'

inn Defense riupliinting some of the old OCD 
doggling There have also been rumors that j
OCD reorganization, a lot of this boon'! . 
would be dumpi t in the lap of ODHWS arid 
on from there. Neither of these accusations
correct

ODHWS like OCD is supposed to be a n 
building organization, or more accurately, to 
morale building as one of its principal funr 
ODHWS considers itself as purely a co-ordir 
organization, a professional organization if 
plea.-e. working with professional morale bu 

ib of working with the civilian population, 
{ht at the civilian population

stuff

'D
o-

Research A nsw er T o  
Poet-W ar Idleness

Freckles und His Friend*

Rv t’ni.ed Pre**

PORTLAND, Ore. Edward F. 
Flynn, general counsel o f the 
Great Northern railroad, belies - 
that scientific rcseuich should In- 
able to provide 15,000,000 new 
jobs and solve the po.-t-war un
employment problem.

“ Eifteei million new job- hi' 
been created ns the, result o f sci
entific research since D'7'i. and ! 
can see no reason why we can't 
develop that many diore," he tol l 
the'junior chamber o f  co. mei ■ 
here.

" i f  this country should spend 
ms much on research ns it now 
is spending in one month on war 
we would soon be -o  far ah -ad 
o f the other countries they would 
never catch up ”

W H A T W F  METED 
IS MORE G U V S  
LIKE YOU IN , 

PO LITICS  ! W W ATLL 
IT  6E ?  ITS ON 

T H E  H O U S E /

By Blosser
(  \ 

Moo J u ic e  a n d
WITCHES* BREW ?  
A W , COViE ON - - -
BAIT THE TRAP----
BE BIG— ORDER. I 

| SOMETHING YOU 
CAN CHEW /

use of a lot of this volunteer participate 
s not dumping it on ODHWS. It has be<
B Kelly’s physical fitness activities fror 

as been asked to justify the existence of h 
ord was that he nadn’t so far delivered the jus- 
fMayris Chaney was in his organization), so the 

I pending The other frills of OCD will apparently not 
d to anyone, but just quietly put out of their misery. 
McNutt is still boss of the shop which operates or a 

budget of $580,000 from presidential funds.
Next*to-the-top executive work is done by a couple of others, 

Charles P Taft in charge of health and welfare, M. L. Wilson in 
Wilson is also d ’rector of the extension service 

of Agriculture, so the active work is done by Dr. 
professional nutritionist who is out to promote the 
itry can and must eat its way to victory. Forty 
untry. she says, doesn’t eat right, and is therefore

CH EAN EY N EW S
Measles are still the order of 

the duy among the school chi! 1- 
ren, with u few rases o f the 
mumps, too.

Several w e r e  absent from 
church services Sunday.

Hoiae Wisdom o f Salem visited 
Gloria Sullivan last week end.

Mrs. Marvin Brock and .Mrs. 
Luther Cooksey vis.ted Mr. and 
Mrs. Slim Blackwell in Banger 
Thursday night.

The Alameda Hi-Four Quartet 
was entertained in the h*m e of 
their sponsor, Mrs. J. W. Turner 
of F.astland, Satui ia.\ night.

A birlhdu.v dinner honoring ltd- 
lie Alvin Tucker,''Mr*. Kichaui. 
Tucker and J. J. Tucker, whose 
birth datoa are March 8, 11 and 
12, respectively, wns given at the 
home o f Mr. nmi Mrs. Bill Tuck
er Sunday.

'Misses Martha and Alla Mae 
Howard vinited home folks this 
week end.
* Let’s lemember the singing to 
be held at the Oh* uney Church of 
Christ next Sunday afternoon at 
3 p. m. Let’s all attend and car-1 
r.v a neighbor or friend with us. 
And, too, let's all be in our places'

for the morning and evening ser
vices Don V.’ ils m of Abilene wdl 
be the preacher.

Mr . Kva Wright and daughters] 
Georgia and Frankie Stacy o f j 
V'nnu'ila vi«!ted Mis. Bill Tuck-1 

or Saturday aitemoon.
Mi «'"* Ausrin and Weaver at

tended the Teachers Convention I 
at Sweetwater.

The Hi-Kour Quartet is sponsir-j 
ing a program ut the high nehool , 
auditorium Friday night, Marcii 
13.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sullivan re - ’ 
ce iu d  word o f the death of nn 
old time friend. Mrs. Malcolm 
Owens, the sheriff's wife at Chil-1 
dross. Texas.

Robert,Craig and child on visit
ed hi mother and grandparents,; 
Mrs. Alina Craig and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Watkins, ami olher 
relatives near Alameda following 
the dentil o. his wife at Childress 
last week. The Craig family lived 
here a number o f years.

Orville Hale, postal employe at j 
Clarendon, visited his aunt, M rs.- 
•Mattie Hale, Saturday.

Jame- W. Fox was in the com
munity in the interest o f  business 
Thursday. j

Mrs. George Filgrim visited in

the homo- of Mrs. Beulah Mel
lon and Mrs. L. 7.. Melton Mon
day.

J. W. Turner is suffering an 
at.uck of " fid ”  at this writing.

Gasswor!; Finished 
By 1509 Soldiers

SAN ANTONIO. More tha i 
l,r.«t o f f  joe.-* and soldiers have 
completed WPA adult education 
loui-- - in Texas army camps since 
the in* * ptiun of this pha.-e of the 
educational program, it was re- 
con *1 today by Carl W. Hu<er.

Rang ng from elementary cours
er to college level work, the adult 
■ 'duration program is conducted 
on ni! : roqu
o f commanding officers, Huso-r 
stated. Com s are planned in ac
cordance with the educational re
quirements o f those registering 
tor study, it was explained.

Currently enrolled in WI’ A-con- 
ducted classes at Texas army 
posts are fi7fi officers Hnd men. 
Additional cl.* -os have been re
quested by several po-*t commnnd- 
ers and w ill be placed in operation 
soon, Huser said.

A sailor named Patrick 
O’Shay

Said—’ Tic ju-l eollirleil 
im pay.

And nuts to the blondes. 
I'm  going to buy bond- 

ThovTI com e in real bandy 
some dav.”

_ I,, ip buy »» battlnliip to sink
^ Hitler! Kvcry I . S. I»ef«>n»«* 

Sliimpand |t«>ml help* fore 
• h e  too l*  fo r  \ ic to r> .  l^ iy  
•very pay titty!

h;The nutrition division of ODHWS hasn't a large staff ar.d 
large budget. Its job is largely to co-ordinate the work of i 
amzations interested in nutrition and spread the word of 

> - d  nutrition amounts to through educational campaigns and 
't er communities what any one community has done to furth 

-e of right eating.
Some of the local community programs are worth writing 

Springfield. Mass., the newspapers took up this nutrition id* a 
■ d put it over They started a campaign for hot meals for the night 
ift in the munitions plants, with the result that a Red Cross canteen
os opened up for the owl and lobster trick forces. There was a 

ve to “ P.-. -k Pep in Your Lunches." The lowly raw carrot was 
.sen a plug as something to prevent night blindness for aviators and

at.

L~ H-IE P A Y -O F F
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NE \ Service Sports Editor
V EW YORK —They dropped football at the largest seat of aca- 

’ ’  derr.ic learning in the country—New York University, with 
it- -.ludent body of more than 35.000.

Th' Violet lost $15li **(> in 1940 and '41, and conditions being 
w hat they are. there are more important things to think about 
than a sport which loses money.

Eut 1 suspe-t it will be a different story once the Jap and the 
Jerry are put in Uieir proner places.

N. Y. U is not Chicago. There are tremendous possibilities 
t*( i e for healthy football development.

The bad situation at N. Y. U. was created by a botch job on 
• ■ i .it of the athletic department as much as any other on. 
thing. N. Y. U. talked de-emphasis without de-emphasizing, espe
cially in the important department of booking games. If the 
athletic director deliberately set out to get the Violet athletes’ 
heads kn' ~ked off, he could not have done a better job last fall— 
Syracuse. Penn State. Tulane, Missouri, Fordhasn, etc.

It would not have been so one-sided had not a good crew of 
sophomores been depleted by national defense.

Undergraduates are up in arms, as only they can be. Under the 
circumstances, it shows a certain distortion of values. Certainly 
the loss is not tragic. It is not vital, not even important.

V Y. U. will resume gridiron activities at the first tenable op
portunity. OI that I am positive.

C---To BE USED FOR. JU ST SUCH EMERGENCES M

Watching a corking sophomore basketball team lose a heart-
breaker to St. John's, 54-53. at Madison Square C-arden, you 
gathered that theie is no dearth of athlet.c talent at N. Y. U.

Three of those cagers are mid-year students who have just
tuin.d eligible, yet they play with the finesse of qeterana. Sabath 
Angelo Mole, called Sam. dumped in 26 points to tie a record at 
i*e Eighth Avenue amphitheater. It was Mole’s third varsity 
.. me. A nephew of Tony Cuccinello, the old National League in- 
silkier, he stands 6-1, weighs 1H0 pounds, is 20 years old. He 
batted 423 as a freshman in baseball.

J: ward Cann showed the bulging crowd excellent new com- 
bh.ation ba'kctbjll-bi.seball Dlaycrs in Johnny Simmons, who 
tared 15 points, and Al G renrt and Sol Glogowcr. Jesse Tom- 
iiscn. second h-gh scorer on the fiashman basketball team, won 

ihc metropolitan intercollegiate high jump, was second m the 
quo, Ur, fourth in the half

BURNS DEFENSE BOND 
MONTHLY

H \ U lt l -e f l  Pre**

GRANITK CITY, III.— William
K. Kaiser* Granite City township 
a istant supervisor, is doin^ hi* 
4<it to help finance the war. On

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

ALLEY OOP -----------_ ----------
( T b A M O E D  IF  IT  A lk lT  O O E E R  " V

- i  «r  n n n L A 'f i  ratf=u '  n.*^- \

.......................................Cy Hamlin
Y E Z Z IR ...G H O T  DOWN! Vi " T j  - r '- 'T  
OKIE O F  TH Z- D R A G - 
O k JS 'A V JD  WHA1C H A  <  TH E Y ’R E

RED R Y D E R By H A R M A N

SERVES INI 
M A N V  W A V S , 

B U T IT IS
w o p r w L r s s

INI s t o p p i n s  
CbCJfvl r i « e  /  

AT NEW ORLEANS, 
IN 1812., TH E  

B R ITIS H  BIUIUT 
F O R ,. P ICATIO N S  
W ITH B A R R E L S  

o f  S U G A R  , 
BELIEVING T l 'E V  

W O U L D  S TO P  
SHOT, LINE A A A / ) ,  
BUT THE C A N N O N
b a l l s  w E / v r

77N0ROU&Ar.

the 7th o f each month— the anni- 
vi-isary of the Pearl Harbor a.- 
tack— he burns a $25 defense 
bond. H<- sends the government a 
notice delinquishing his claim <n 
each bond. He intends to continue 
the plan for the duration.



PLEASE DON’T GIVE

’Though you’ve applied 
You’ll get your job 

Through the classified.

For bargain*, v a lu es  an d o p p o r tu n it ie s
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Society, Club 
and

Church \otes
CiVIC LEAGUE HAS

district convention held in Menard 
last week.

V report of the Victory Book 
t'am; .. s i was given by Mrs. Ol- 
my Black who stated that 600
, „.j;, ivtd bei.i contributed, and j

tk ’ .yj lev  books w.-.c donated 
I y .\ns. O. r . Chattain.

>• ,* le bv » i v d acu> aed plans »
!vi t! P-Wt*ck campaign!

* tu tx held .0011. I

OU T OUR W A Y
/

BY W IL L IA M S , Hospital Units To
WE AIN’T  <50T NO SHADE 
AROUND OUR. HOUSE, SO 
T  PULLED YOUNG T R E E S 
UP DOWN BV TH’ CREEK--
TH EY 9A V  T hi^  IS  T H E
t i m e  t o  P l a n t  s t u f f

NOT FOR YOU IT ISN’T / 
NOLI SHOULD WAIT TILL 
THEN LEAVE OUT , SO  
VOU CAN TELL WHICH 
END TO LEAVE OUT'

MONTHLY MEETING

T U  monthly buon*>>
IC'inu mi v' i ig f th** Civil
iiml Genii >b WM hi
Uv.«lay st the *v ubhoust* v
lack Amm•:. >'i evident, i

the oren:: g t-!iion.
Mis V R. I iv\ viseml

charge of . ■
and presc.it i Mlux. W. K
port, who bn u-fht a pa
What \ itannii' t an Do

A mu.-u-al pi"i£mm wa.'
< d, with -ong. The Vi
riare. fung by Mrm. P.
tsivon and Mrs Hollis
Bis. D. L. Kuir
lit the piano.

8hir!«v Ann Hightow
|iruM?nted and played the ac 
nan. Her -ejection* were 
lilue Kim Waltz and Su-.e 1* 

During the busin-’ *- men 
the Club luncheon « i>  annou 
ts be held in April Mi-. B 
Glamcrv g*\o a report of the re 
w it  County Federation conv.n- 
Uon held in Carbon and Mrs. W. 
A. Wiugand gaie a u-port of the

EASTLA D .G IRL3 
v i VINOUNCED

g . M i- Beth 
riauc etc. o f Mr. and 
I'. Oglesby. Kaatland. t<» 
I>. Hoo-er of Berkeley, 

ok p|M K. . . \. \ . 
it was announced here

- the -on of Mr. 
Harvey I*. Hooaei of

o-i r -  bioihii .  Harvey C.
*

e to the former Geral- 
adaj of Waldron, Ark. 
ouplr* wiM nmkc their 
Berkeley. Calif., where 

ier and his brother are

S T I P A T E O ?
Ajfrivatirff

bxeatfc co»«4
k l l U f l U l M
8 cirmia*- 3 laaaoTci 

Gat

C L A S S I F I E D
r’Oli KF.Vf: 5-ro»m furnished
house. 50a S. Dixie. Call telephon*’ 
46K-J.

HOUSE KOK RKXT. 110:1 South 
Seaman. Call telephone 466-J.

LKT L'S FIGURE with you on 
those engraved wedding invita
tion. or announcement*, also on 
graduation card- and announce- > 
ment*. Prompt deliveries, excel-] 
lent handiwork, and prior  in line. ' 
Phone 601, Eastland Daily Tele-, 
gram.

DON'T SEND that Printing yob 
to the big cities until you fiyure 
with uac Prompt deliveries. price.- 
low. workman-hip comparable t o 1 
any Phone 6n|. Eastland Daily 
Telegram.

FOR SAL1
Chevrolet,  7 month- old Good 
lubber Mr-. P. L. K- ley. Old' n. I

LOST Bill fold, money, stamps, i 
paper-. Kinder keep money, re -1 
turn -tump- and paper- to Tele
gram office. No que-tien- asked. 
Arthur C. Davenport.

KOK RENT: Furnished apartment 
completely refinished inside, floor, 
paper and woodwork. Electric r e -1 
frige ration. 700 We*t Patterson 

-or tail 90.

ROOM AND BOARD—*8.00 per 
week. Mrs. A. M. Stokes. East- 
land Hotel

FOR SALE Three Urge skylights 
formerly used on .Jg o f building. 
All in good condition made of 
heavy zinc complete with glass, 
panes Excellent for hothouse. Ap- ; 
ply at Kx-uai. : Telegram where 
they can be Seen

MILI>IDE APARTMENTS— New
ly Refimshed Throughout. Rea
sonable Rates 701 West Plum
mer. Telephone 9520.

WANTED— You to phone the 
Daily Telegram any news items 
you may know. It is important 
that you give your name when 
calling, not to be used, but we 
must know the source o f  the 
new* items we publish.— Eastland 
r *le«:.am Phone 601.

the clazhufiefl section of this sections finest 
newspaper.

PHONE 601

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Eastland

r.V .V .V .V .V /.V /.W A ’. .

Texas
t

Be Formed In State

U.’

. ;  i' V!. - ^  •
OSTRldVl T/M Lft

AUSTIN’ .— Formation o f two 
, U. S. army hospital units—the 
127th general hospital and tho 
UOtli surgical hospital at the 

I University o f T o n  Medical 
School at Galveston has been ap- 

1 proved by the War Department, 
Medical School Dean John W. 
Spies has notified University of 
Texas President Homer P. Rain
ey.

The War Department aulhor- 
i::cd the Medical School to bring 
in 19 doctor- from outside the 
faculty to pull the two units up 
to their full complement o f medi
cal men. on condition that those 

I non-faculty men were placed on 
the faculty nominally.

At the lust meeting of the 
Board o f Regents here, the 49 
Texas doctors were appointed, on 

1 recommendation o f the Medical 
I School faculty committee and 

D< in Spits, to the Medical School 
faculty a.- assistants in their re- 

j -poctive fields, without vote or 
I -alary.

The two hospital unit* will be 
on call for military service as 

J unit at any time .and place the 
War Department may order.

Twarnt Nuthin!

Lee Thuiaas, 2 ' j ,  says the Japa
nese attack on Pearl Harbor 
didn't scare him. He's back in U. 
S. to live with his grandparents 
in Washington, D. C., for the dur
ation.

It Even Co«U More 
To Die Than Before

b y  United Free*

TYLER, Tex.— In case you’re
interested, it cost* more to die 
now.

Like everything else, the price 
of caskets is going up. And, coun
ty commissioners may have to 
build their own.

Well, not literally, but the coun
ty  is faced with the decision of 
suffering war inroad- on supplies 
bought from a local undertaker 
for pauper burials or building 
them in county-owned workshops.

Annually t h e  commissioners 
spend about $900 on caskets. Now 
there are up $H each and with no 
assurance of the supply lasting. ,

----------- TODAY AT-----------

1 3 m m
Bert Lahr and 

Patsy Kelly

“Sing Your 
Worries Aw ay”

And
Surprise feature at 8 p. m.

MRS K E L L Y  F A R R A R  
C O N D U C T S  M E E T IN G I

The 17th district o f the Ladle's 
American Legion Auxiliary, which 
met in joint convention with the 
American 1-egior Tost at East- 
iund over the past week end. wa- 
conducted by the district presi
dent. Mrs. Kelly Farrar o f Breck- 
enridgv.

Th. Eastland Auxiliary mem
bers were hostesses for the ses- 
-ion with ten unit- represented in 
attendance.

Mis. Farrar brought the wel
come address, which was follow
ed by a talk given by Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkin*.

Mrs. Lance Thompson, 5th Area 
president o f the Auxiliary, repre
sented the department.

Talks were given by Mrs. Jenk
ins. o f  Abilene, Child Welfare 
chairman o f 17th District, and 
Mrs. Matde ihemrson. World War 
Nurse from Kreokenridge.

The Auxiliary met in joint busi- 
nes si ^sion with the American Le
gion [lost preceding their Auxili
ary business meeting. Coffee and 
doughnuts were served by the 
Auxiliary during t he Sunday a f
ternoon period, and daring the

Political
Announcements
This newspaper i« authorized to 

publish the following announce
ments o f  candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries:
F or  District Clerk

JOHN WHITE
CLAUDE (Curley, MAYNARD

Criminal District A ttorney
EARL CONNER. JR.

F or Commissioner Precinct No. 1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

F o r  C ounty  Treasurer:
MRS. RUTH (GARLAND) 

BRAXTON.
F or  C ounty  School Superintendent

T. C WILLIAMS
F or  C oun ty  Judge:

W. S. ADAMSON
F or  S h er i f f :

LOSS WOODS
JOHN HART 

JOHN C B A R B E R .

For C o l lector .  Assessor
CLYDE KARKALITS

For C ounty  Clerk
R V. (RIP)  GALLOWAY

Representative nf 106 District:
I H. FLEWELI.EN

: i -tuition, which 
>> the Auxiliary.

L A D IF S  B IB L F  C L A S S  
H A S  M E E T IN G  M O N D A Y

n  ■ I u.lic« Bible Class o f  tho 
C! ircl o f Chnst met with their I 
' • er. Mrs. Loretta Herring, in J
c> -«.c. Monday afternoon at 3 
o'c ui * at the church.

\n interesting lesson on the1 
Flood was presented.

Those present were Mines. Hen
ry > olio way, S. A. Hightower, O. ‘ 
T. Higgs. I). E. Gann, H. E. Callo-1 
way. 1. li. Samuels, A. F. Thur-1 
man, CUfiord Henderson. H. E. 
l-aw ieno. Ross Cross! ey, J. R. I 
Da\i-p J. O. Thompson, R. R. 
R agan. Pert' Harris. Will Har-1 
i i». J- A. Brown, Minnie Faye 
Davis, and Mrs. Lor etta Herring. |

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William
Ferousor. GOOD PRINTING

Personals

S I L K W O R M
S U .  K .

IS C A R R I£ D  IfSI 
THE WOgMS GLAM os 

AS A  
A X C / / / *

a k d  n o t  u n t il .
TH E A'=L TOUCHES 

IT D O E S  IT 
BECO M E /A

1
“ Uncle" Jake I.yerla o f  the j 

Flat woods community w as a bu>i- , 
news visitor in Eastland the first 
o f the w<ek. Uncle Jake is one of | 
the real pioneers of the county, i

J. Z. C'srti r o f  Morton Valley j 
was here the first of the week.

Joe Niver, one of the pioneers : 
in diversified farming in the 
county, war transacting business 
in the city the first of the week.'

CHICKENS ARE NON- 
CONFORMISTS

By United Press

SANTA CRL'Z, Cal.— Pacific) 
cornet chickens refuse to abide by 
Pacific Coa*t wsr time, according J
to in* mb* : ■» o f L.ve Oak Granite.1 Hundreds o f new >var 
The ifiaiiut-i'  Had to j>*»Kt|»one have been offered to Fin Pan AI- 
'.heir meeting .ne lv.ur to 9 P. i i,y . W hat we need is bullets, not 
M.. because the chickens will not 
ret irn to roost by 6 P. W. T.

WILL D IV E  IfN D E E P  WATER. A F T E R . F O O D , A N D  
T H E 'R  t r a c k s  h a v e  b e e n  f o u n d  o n  t h e  
B O T T O W  OF  l a k e s  7 ~ r / - y

faanis Srsro, j
X "  . V  . M  ' / r t S U  i'S . 'W K

ccss mi e» w« soviet me. t. u ste.« -  ,»t o»r

'

ballads.

N iu t d a i

AS ONE MAN TO ANOTHER

“ I’ve found that it pays me bijt to take my traitor 
repair jobs to a specialist in this kind of work in
stead o f turning them over to just any old
mechanic.”

’I’ve tried this outfit they call the I.IN’ KKNHOG- 
ER TRUCK & TRACTOR in Eastland and find, 
(hat they are not only well equipped to do the job, 
tiut that they have a fellow by the name of Eu.sk, 
Jack Eusk, who seems to know what he’s doing
when it comes to working on traitors.”

•

‘ ‘And listen, brother, I hear Uncle Sam will shortly 
ration all Implement and Tractor repair parts, so 
you better get busy if you’re figuring on making 
any repairs on your equipment.”

e
I’ve ddne some tradin with these folks *oo, and 
find em mighty white folks to deal with.

See em next time you are in Eastland

UNKENHOGER
512 West Main

TRUCK AND  
TRACTOR

Eastland

If You Would Get 
More Profit)

On Your Chickens Feed 
them “ PANTHER” Brand 
Laying Mash and Pellets
100 Lb. Sack $2.45
Panther Brand Sheep and 

Cow Pellets
Ton $39.00
Cotton Seed Meal

43% Quality 
100 Lbs........$2.50

HEGARI
100 Lbs........$1.25

MAIZE (shelled)
100 Lbs........$1.35
Best Oats in town
Stock Salt, 100 Lbs.

Good yellow Corn
100 Lbs. . . .  $2.10
Nebraska Seed Potatoes

100 Lb. Sack $3.00
Full Line of Fertilizers 

Quality Seeds and Feeds 
At

KILLOUGH’S
Flour and Feed Store 

S. Seaman St. Eastland

LENDS PRESTIGE
To any Business!

. . INVITATIONS

. . . HANDBILLS

Your Letterheads

are silent messengers of your business. 
Let them speak well of you. They will if 
they are one of our neat jobs.

You Won’t Pay a Lot 
for
Telegram Job Printing
Y e t -
You Get the BEST!
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INVOICES

Buy NOW While Our Paper Stock Is
Complete.

Look Over Your

Stationery Needs

both personal and business and give us a 
ring. We will give you an estimate on high 
quality work —  and then deliver \he finish*. r • *. ».
ed job.

*» *.*. « w
. . ENVELOPES

See us for 
INVITATIONS 
RULED FORMS 
AD FOLDERS 
PRINTED REPORTS 
BLOTTERS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
CANDIDATE CARDS

LETTERHEADS

Phone 601

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Job Printing
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